
THE WHIITE SWALL0W.

medicine mon to preserve children against ev il spirits, and which,
ibund on thie nck of the girl, liad been loft there, ail fearing to
toucli an amulet wvhich, in their eyes, hiad seéret powers. The older
chiief took a pine-knot, and held it towards the face of the young
girl, exainining at the samne time, by an imperceptible glance, the
Jittie bag. Matonaza saw the Liglitning-Ariii start, and thon dis-
covered, by the working of his face and clcnched hands, how in-
tense was the struggle bctwe-,m the Indian stoicisnî and the pent-up
feelings of fiftcen years.

IlMy old eyes were dim, and 1 could not sec iny friends, said
the father in tones %vbicli no art, not even that of man's iroil reso-
lution, could niake firin. IlYou are welcome-ye have brouglit
back my chiild 1"

The thrce companions becarne at once the centre of a friendly
snd delighted group, uho crowded round the mon, ivith exquisite
delicacy contriving to, let the father slip avay %with bis child, without
attraeting attention to this act, rather too full of niatu.-. and feeling
toô suit Indian custorns. But once out of siglit, the chief raisod the
gi.rl in bis arms, and runng iinclr the trees, reached an eînpty
wigwamn at the end of the village. A pine-knot, full of resin,
illumnined the place. Re set the White Swallow down upon a mat,
.and looked at lier. Every tènture, evcry expression-nouth, nose,
eyos, hair-ail were those of the inother, not older than she was
whben killed. Tihe wvarrior shook like a palsied inan with cinotion,
and then clasped the girl ivildly to him. Slie laughed faintly, bc-
wildered as she was, and the mian almost shrieked. Juis ears had
flot beard that laugh for fifteon years, and yet it liad thrilled in his
lioart every hour; for the chief had idolised bis beautiful wife, and
she carne to him niglitly froni the Happy Jlunting-ground in the
visions of bis sleep. Lt was an hour before the Lightning-Arm Nvas
isufficiexxtly cornposod to rejoin bis fellows and the astounded wvomen.
ILc fou-nd a feast prepared to, celebrate the happy occasion. AUl
joined beartilv in it. M4ark and the Roaming Panther, who had
been expecting death for hours, ate none the less heartily; while
the old chief, throwing aside ail bis rigidity on this f tive occasion,
made the women join the feast, and placed the Vvbylè Swallow by
his side. Even the roughest warriors smiled grimiy as they saw
him waiching every inouthful sbe ate, giving lier the dlioicest mor-
sels, and touching nothing hirnself.

Matonaza looked gravely, sadly on. lie lad saved bis friends,
lie had found the girl a father, lie had grladdened the heart of a
widowed, childless dhiet but lic bad lost a wife. It was therefore
with unusual gravity that lie rose to narrate the circunistanees
under which the parties had met. is narrative, the history of
a year, wvas the work of two hours' speaking, during wlicb, the
young chief sliowed ail that consuminate oratorial art whiclh be-
longs to some, of the Indians-art tînt, if aided by the advantages
of eduention, would astound some civilized audiences. lIc spoke
little of hiniseif, nindli of thc White Swallow, and told bis story in


